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In an inefﬁcient visual search task, when some distractors (old items) temporally precede some others
(new items), the old items are excluded from the search, a phenomenon termed visual marking. This
effect is said to occur because the locations of the old items are inhibited before the new items appear.
The present study used a probe-detection task to examine whether this inhibition occurs only at the pre-
cise locations of old items or at and around the locations of old items. We also investigated the effect of
inhibition overreaching boundaries to encompass neighboring regions. Participants searched for a target
or detected a probe that appeared after the new items appeared. The results revealed that the probe reac-
tion times at locations inside grouped regions were longer than those at a blank region where no items
had been presented and were comparable to those at a location occupied by old items. Probe detection
was not delayed when the probe was presented near but external to the external boundary of the
grouped regions. The overreaching effect was obtained before and after the new items appeared. We con-
clude that the inhibitory template for visual marking represents clusters of old items for at least 200 ms
before the onset of new items, and that this spatial schema is preserved until at least 200 ms after the
onset of new items.
 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The visual world surrounding us contains a vast amount of
information, but little of it is relevant to our behaviors. Because
the human visual system can process only a small amount of infor-
mation simultaneously, the visual system must select or prioritize
processing of the objects that are most relevant to behavioral goals.
In the present study, we focus on an inhibitory mechanism affect-
ing visual prioritization during visual search.
Newly appearing objects are highly likely to be relevant to
behavioral control because they are unfamiliar and might convey
danger or other important information. Thus, it would be advanta-
geous to prioritize newly appearing objects over objects that were
already present in the visual ﬁeld. The rules governing prioritiza-
tion in visual selection have been studied using inefﬁcient visual
search tasks that require participants to scrutinize every item seri-
ally to ﬁnd a target. For example, Watson and Humphreys (1997)
presented search items in two frames so that half of the items
(the old items) were displayed in the ﬁrst frame and the rest (the
new items) were added in the second frame. Target detection in
this condition (the preview condition) was more efﬁcient than in
a condition in which all items appeared simultaneously and was
comparable to another control condition in which only new items
were presented. Watson and Humphreys (1997) argued that efﬁ-ll rights reserved.
sugi).ciency in the preview condition increased because the selection
of new items was prioritized over the old items by an active inhib-
itory bias favoring new items over old, a process known as visual
marking. In a later study, Watson and Humphreys (2000) showed
that the visually marked locations were actively inhibited by inter-
mixing probe-detection trials in which participants indicated
whether a probe dot was presented among ordinary visual search
trials. When a probe dot was presented at the location of an old
item, accuracy for the probe detection was lower than when the
probe dot was presented at the location of a new item. However,
the accuracy of probe detection did not differ across the old and
the new location conditions when the probes appeared in every
trial. These results suggested that the impaired probe detection re-
ﬂected voluntary inhibition by observers, which was applied to the
old items during visual search.
Watson and Humphreys (1997) proposed that visual marking is
achieved by applying a memory template that codes locations of
the old items in the visual display. Watson (2001) extended this
idea by suggesting that the memory template not only codes and
maintains the locations of old items but also represents the spatial
relationships among the old items’ locations as a single object. He
showed that inhibition at locations of the old items was main-
tained by the application of the memory template. Even when
the old items moved in the display during the preview period, if
the spatial relationships among the old items remained un-
changed, the template could track them. However, when the old
items moved and their spatial relationships changed, the template
852 T. Osugi et al. / Vision Research 49 (2009) 851–861lost track of the old items and the marking effect dissipated. These
results suggested that the template preserves an old item and its
spatial relationship as a unitary object.
What remains unclear is the detail of the location where this
inhibition is applied. One possibility is that the inhibition is applied
to the precise location occupied by each old item in the template.
This view posits that the inhibition is strictly and exclusively ap-
plied to the locations occupied by the old items and that blank
locations where no objects are presented receive no inhibition.
Alternatively, the inhibition could be applied to the rough location
of the old items. In this view, the inhibition is not limited to the
precise location of the old items but may overreach the boundaries
of old items and encompass neighboring regions.
In the present study, we examined the extent to which spatial
distributions of inhibition are applied in a visual search for a target
embedded in the second of two sequential search displays. The
inhibitory regions were assessed by comparing the reaction times
for the detection of a probe that appears either inside or outside
the locations occupied by the old items. Speciﬁcally, the inside con-
dition refers to the case where a probe dot appears in the center of
the location of an old item, and the outside condition refers to the
case where a probe dot appears between the locations of two
neighboring items. The reaction times for detecting a probe at
blank locations where no items were presented served as a base-
line. Assuming that visual marking occurs under this circumstance,
as it has in previous studies, the reaction time to detect a probe at
the old locations (the inside condition) is expected to be longer
than the time to detect the probe in the baseline condition. How-
ever, the reaction times for the outside probe should differ criti-
cally depending on the locations where inhibition is applied. If
the inhibition is strictly limited to the location of the old items,
the reaction time to detect the outside probes will be shorter than
that to detect the inside probes, and the reaction time for the out-
side probe detection will be comparable to that in the baseline con-
dition. In contrast, if the inhibition is applied to coarse locations,
the reaction times for the inside and outside probe detections will




Nineteen undergraduate students from the National Institute of
Advanced Industrial Science and Technology (AIST, Tsukuba, Japan)
subject pool participated for pay. All reported normal or corrected-
to-normal visual acuity and normal color vision.
2.1.2. Stimuli and apparatus
The stimuli were displayed on a CRT monitor (Multiscan G220,
Sony) controlled by a computer operating Microsoft Windows and
Psychophysics Toolbox (Brainard, 1997). The viewing distance was
approximately 60 cm. The stimuli consisted of green (3.1 cd/m2) C-
shaped squares subtending 0.9 in height and width. The lumi-
nance of the stimuli was 3.1 cd/m2, as measured by a Konica–
Minolta CS-100 photometer. The measurement was applied to a
green patch (256  256 pixels; R:G:B = 6:98:65) displayed on a
black background. The target square had a gap (0.32  0.32) at
either the top or bottom, whereas the distractors had a gap on
the right or the left. The items were presented within randomly se-
lected locations from an invisible 5  5 matrix subtending
9.0  9.0 (Fig. 1). A red (2.3 cd/m2) ﬁxation cross (0.9  0.9)
was presented in the center of the display. The probe dot was a
gray (2.2 cd/m2) square (0.08  0.08) that could be presented inthe center of an item, between two neighboring items, or in a loca-
tion where no items were presented.
2.1.3. Design and procedure
There were two types of search tasks (the simultaneous and the
preview searches; Figs. 1 and 2, respectively) and three probe loca-
tions (the inside, outside and control conditions). At the beginning
of an experimental block, participants were informed about the
nature of the search task. They completed four blocks of trials
(two blocks each of the preview and simultaneous searches). Each
block consisted of a total of 180 trials (120 for the search and 60 for
the probe-detection trials). In the experimental block, the order of
the preview-search and simultaneous-search blocks was alter-
nated. Half of the participants started with the preview-search
block and the other half started with the simultaneous-search
block. Before the experimental trials, participants were familiar-
ized with the task by completing a practice block (30 search and
10 probe-detection trials) for each search type.
In the simultaneous-search task, a trial began with the presen-
tation of a ﬁxation cross for 500 ms. In two-thirds of the trials, a
search display that contained 15 distractors and a target followed
(the visual search trials). In these trials, participants searched for a
square with a gap in the top or bottom and indicated the location
of the gap by pressing the up or down arrow keys with their right
middle and index ﬁngers, respectively. The reaction times were
measured. The remaining third were the probe-detection trials in
which 16 distractors were presented. In the probe-detection trials,
a probe dot appeared 200 ms after the onset of the distractors. A
1000 Hz tone, synchronized with the onset of the probe dot was
provided for 20 ms to inform participants that the upcoming trial
would be probe detection (100% valid). Participants indicated the
presence or absence of the dot by pressing the Z or X keys with
their left middle or index ﬁngers, respectively. The order of the
search and probe trials was determined randomly. The preview-
search task was identical to the simultaneous-search task except
that the search items appeared in two sequential frames: eight dis-
tractors appeared in the initial display, and 1000 ms later the
remaining seven distractors and a target were added to the initial
display.
In the probe-detection task, a probe dot appeared in the middle
of a search item in one-third of the trials (the inside condition). In
another one-third (the outside condition), the dot appeared be-
tween two neighboring items (40 trials for each search type). The
distance between the probe dot and the nearest contour of the
search items was 0.45. In the preview-search task, a probe dot ap-
peared equally frequently at the locations of either old or new
items. In one-sixth of the probe trials, the dot appeared at a blank
location where no items were presented (the blank condition). In
this condition, the minimum distance between the probe and the
nearest contour of the search items was 1.35. In the remaining
one-sixth of trials, no dot was presented (the catch trials).
2.2. Results
One participant was excluded from the analyzes because the
false alarm rate on the probe-detection task exceeded 30%. Reac-
tion times in error trials and those longer or shorter than ±2.5 stan-
dard deviations from the mean were excluded from analyzes.
The mean reaction time under the preview-search condition
(948 ms) was shorter than that under the simultaneous-search
condition (1109 ms), t(17) = 2.88, p < .01. The mean error rates un-
der the preview-search and the simultaneous-search conditions
were 0.9% and 1.3%, respectively. No statistical difference was
found between the two conditions.
Fig. 3 shows the mean reaction times, and Table 1 shows the
mean error rates in the probe-detection task. Under the preview-
Fig. 1. Schematic diagrams of stimulus sequences under the simultaneous-search trials in Experiment 1. Panel (A): a search trial. No probe dot was presented. Panel (B): a
probe trial. A probe dot appeared 200 ms after the search items appeared.
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conditions were longer than those under the blank condition (in
this analysis, data regarding the condition under which a probe
dot appeared at the locations of new items were excluded from
analyzes because there was no comparable condition in the simul-
taneous trials.) An analysis of variance (ANOVA) on the reaction
time data with probe location (inside, outside, and blank) and
search type (the preview- and simultaneous-search blocks) as
within-subject factors indicated main effects of probe locations
and search type were signiﬁcant, F(2,34) = 19.34, p < .01; F
(1,17) = 25.31, p < .01, respectively. The interaction between these
factors was also signiﬁcant, F(2,34) = 5.76, p < .01. A simple main
effect of probe locations for the preview search was signiﬁcant,
F(2,68) = 22.76, p < .01. Multiple comparisons using Ryan’s (1960)
method indicated that, in the preview search, the reaction times
under the inside and the outside conditions were longer than un-
der the blank condition, ts(68) > 5.09, ps < .05, whereas no signiﬁ-
cant differences were obtained between the inside and outside
conditions, t(68) = 1.29, p = .2. A similar analysis of the error rates
indicated a signiﬁcant main effect of probe location,
F(2,34) = 4.72, p < .05. The main effect of search type and the inter-
action were not signiﬁcant, F(1,17) = 1.89, p = .19; F(2,34) = 0.85,
p = .43, respectively.
The pattern of results was identical even when the reaction
times to the probes at new new-inside and outside locations wereincluded. The mean reaction times for probe detection at the old-
inside, old-outside, new-inside, new-outside, and blank locations
were 716 ms, 730 ms, 657 ms, 686 ms, and 656 ms, respectively.
A within-subject ANOVA on these means indicated a signiﬁcant
main effect of location, F(4,68) = 9.22, p < .01. Multiple compari-
sons indicated that the reaction times under the old-inside location
condition were longer than under the new-inside and blank condi-
tions, ts(68) > 3.64, ps < .05. Similarly, the reaction times under the
old-outside location condition were longer than those under the
new-inside, new-outside, and blank location conditions,
ts(68) > 2.69, ps < .05. No other contrasts were statistically signiﬁ-
cant. A similar analysis on the error rates indicated a signiﬁcant
main effect of location, F(4,68) = 4.28, p < .01. Multiple compari-
sons indicated that the error rates under the old-inside location
was greater than under the new-inside, new-outside, and blank
location conditions, ts(68) > 3.06, ps < .05.
2.3. Discussion
The mean reaction time to detect a target under the preview
search was shorter than that under the simultaneous search. This
indicates that presenting some items ahead of time was advanta-
geous in searching for the remainder of the items. Such an advan-
tage is consistent with a typical visual marking effect (Watson &
Humphreys, 1997).
Fig. 2. Schematic diagrams of stimulus sequences under the preview-search trials in Experiment 1. Panel (A): the old items appeared ﬁrst and then the new items appeared.
Panel (B): in a probe trial, a probe dot appeared 200 ms after the onset of the new items. The gray dotted circles, which were not displayed in the experiment, illustrate the
locations of the new items.
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side condition was longer than that under the blank condition in
the preview search. The reaction time difference between the in-
side and blank conditions was larger under the preview search
than under the simultaneous search. These results demonstrate
that the locations occupied by the old items were inhibited due
to visual marking relative to the locations occupied by new items
and the locations where no items had been presented. Because
the probe reaction times under the new location conditions did
not differ from those under the blank location condition, the
slower reaction times at the old locations relative to those at the
blank and new locations cannot be attributed to the advantage of
attentional capture at new locations over other locations (e.g., Ag-
ter & Donk, 2005). More importantly, in the preview search, the
mean reaction time under the outside conditions was longer than
that under the blank condition. These results suggest that the inhi-
bition is not limited to the exact location occupied by the old
items; rather, the inhibition overreaches the boundaries of the
old items and may encompass neighboring regions. Thus, the pres-
ent results are consistent with the prediction that inhibition would
be applied to the coarse locations of the old items. In addition, thereaction time under the outside condition was comparable to that
under the inside condition. This suggests that the strength of the
inhibition at the inside location was similar to that at the neighbor-
ing locations between two old items. The reaction times under the
old-inside and -outside conditions were longer than those under
the new-inside and -outside conditions. These results suggest that
prioritized selection of new over old items is due primarily to inhi-
bition under the present stimulus parameters.
This overreaching effect of inhibition does not seem to be an
artifact due to paracontrast masking by adjacent contours of the
old items (e.g., Scharf & Lefton, 1970). Because the spatial separa-
tions between the probe and the nearest ‘‘C” contours under the in-
side and outside conditions were identical across the preview- and
the simultaneous-search conditions, any masking effect should
have been the same between the two conditions. If fact, the differ-
ences in the reaction times between the inside versus blank and
the outside versus blank conditions were larger under the preview
search than under the simultaneous search. Therefore, this over-
reaching effect cannot be attributed to any contour interactions.
Rather, we suggest that this effect reﬂects memory-guided inhibi-
tion of search items due to visual marking.
Fig. 3. Mean reaction times for detecting probes under the inside, outside, and
blank conditions in Experiment 1. Error bars represent standard error.
Table 1
Mean error rates and false alarm rates (%) for Experiment 1.
Search condition Error rates False alarm
Inside Outside Blank
Preview 3.9 3.1 1.1 8.6
Simulation 2.4 2.1 1.1 7.8
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The results so far have indicated an overreaching effect of inhi-
bition. Therefore, regions presumed to be inhibited should not be
restricted to the individual precise locations of the old items, as
illustrated in Fig. 4A. In the present study, an inside probe fell with-
in one of the C-shaped items. In the outside condition, it fell be-
tween two adjacent items. The magnitude of inhibition appeared
equal for both inside and outside (i.e., middle) probes in this cir-
cumstance. Based on this result, we surmised that inhibition must
be organized via a relatively approximate coding of the locations of
individual stimuli (Fig. 4B), otherwise, inhibition would have been
conﬁned to the locations inside of each stimulus element.
However, an alternative explanation for this effect should also
be considered. The present stimuli might have been perceived in
terms of groups of adjacent items, giving the impression of a dis-
play of horizontal and vertical bars with each bar comprised of
two adjacent items (Fig. 4C)1,2. In this scenario, inhibition might
be applied to the locations of these bars rather than the individual1 The authors thank Derrick Watson for pointing out this possibility.
2 Note that there is another possibility involving the application of inhibition to
grouped coarse locations. However, this possibility is virtually indistinguishable from
(B). Thus, in this study, we focused primarily on determining whether the inhibition
could be observed near the outside of the grouped regions or was restricted to within
the inside of the regions.C-shaped items. If so, one would not expect to observe a difference
between the probe detection performances vis-a-vis the inside and
outside (middle) locations of a C-stimulus. In practice, the gap be-
tween the two adjacent items would represent the inside of an
inhibited bar (equivalent to the inside of an individual C item). Thus,
the coding for inhibition might still be relatively precise but based
on a perceptually grouped bar stimulus rather than on an individual
C-stimulus.
Experiment 2 was designed to test this alternative by includ-
ing end and side conditions – in addition to the inside, outside
(now called middle), and blank conditions used in the previous
experiments (Fig. 5) to examine the spatial extent of inhibition.
Under the end condition, a probe was presented at one end of
a set of grouped items. Under the side condition, a probe was
presented to the side of the grouped items. Under these two con-
ditions, a probe appeared close to the outside of one C-shaped
item but no other items appeared on the other side. Under the
blank condition, the probe was presented at an entirely empty
location such that no search items were located at directly adja-
cent locations. If inhibitory coding were approximate, even at the
level of individual locations (Fig. 4B), reaction times for probe
detection under the end and side conditions would be compara-
ble to those under the middle condition and longer than under
the blank condition. In contrast, if the inhibitory coding were ap-
plied at the level of grouped precise locations (Fig. 4C), reaction
times for probe detection under the end and side conditions
would be comparable to each other. Critically, the reaction times
under these two conditions would be shorter than those under




Twelve undergraduate students from the AIST subject pool par-
ticipated for pay. All reported normal or corrected-to-normal vi-
sual acuity and normal color vision.
3.1.2. Stimuli, apparatus, and procedures
The stimuli, apparatus, and procedures were the same as those
used in Experiment 1 except for the following changes. Out of 720
trials, two-thirds (480 trials) were devoted to the visual search tri-
als in which new items appeared 1000 ms after the onset of old
items and participants indicated the location of the gap in the
stimulus (top/bottom). The remaining 240 trials, in which a probe
dot appeared 200 ms after the onset of the new display, were di-
vided into the following six conditions, 40 trials each, as shown in
Fig. 5. (a) The inside condition: a probe dot appeared at the center
of an old search item. This is identical to the inside condition in
Experiment 1. (b) The middle condition: a probe dot appeared
in the middle of a pair of two old items, as in the outside condi-
tion in Experiment 1. (c) The end condition: a probe appeared at
an end of a set of two or more horizontally or vertically aligned
old items. This condition had a few constraints: the other side
of the dot had to be an empty region and the probe never ap-
peared between the outermost item and the display boundary.
(d) The side condition: a probe appeared at a side of a set of
two or more horizontally or vertically aligned old items. (e) The
blank condition: a probe appeared at a blank location where there
were no immediate neighboring items. Under all of these condi-
tions, with the exception of the blank condition, the distance from
the probe dot to a nearest contour of the search items was 0.45.
Under the blank condition, the minimum distance from the dot to
the nearest contour was 1.35. (f) The catch trials: no probe was
presented. A total of 40 practice trials preceded the experimental
trials.
Fig. 4. Three possible patterns of regions where inhibition is applied to the old items.
Fig. 5. Schematic illustration of the possible probe locations in Experiment 2. The boundary frame was not displayed in the experiment. The gray dotted circles, which were
not displayed in the experiment, illustrate the locations of the new items.
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Fig. 6 shows the mean reaction times, and Table 2 shows the
mean error rates in the probe-detection task. An ANOVA of reaction
time data with probe location (inside, middle, end, side and blank)
as a within-subject factor indicated a signiﬁcant main effect,
F(4,44) = 9.37, p < .01. Multiple comparisons among the six probe
locations indicated that the reaction times under the inside and
middle conditions were longer than those under the end, side,
and blank conditions, ts(44) > 3.54, ps < .05. No other comparisons
were signiﬁcant. A similar ANOVA conducted on error rates indi-
cated a signiﬁcant main effect, F(4,44) = 3.68, p < .05. Multiple
comparisons indicated that the error rates under the inside and
middle conditions were greater than those under the blank condi-
tion, ts(30) > 2.99, ps < .05. No other contrasts were signiﬁcant. The
mean reaction time for the search trials was 1026 ms. The mean er-
ror rate was 0.5%. These results are comparable to those in Exper-
iments 1 and 2.
3.3. Discussion
Experiment 2 replicated the overreaching effect: the reaction
times for the probe detection under the middle condition were
comparable to those under the inside condition and longer than
those under the blank condition. The most critical ﬁnding in-volved the comparison between the reaction times under the
end and side conditions with other conditions. If the inhibitory
coding of visual marking were based on a coarse representation
of individual objects, the reaction times under these two condi-
tions would have been equivalent to those under the inside and
the middle conditions and longer than those under the blank
condition. On the other hand, if the inhibition were based on
coding at the level of perceptually grouped items, reaction times
under the end and the side conditions would be equal to those
under the blank condition. Clearly, the present results support
the latter hypothesis. This ﬁnding suggests that inhibition was
spatially limited: it was applied to the regions between the
old items as well as to the locations of the old items, and no
inhibition was found in relation to regions of the old items that
were located next to blank regions (the end and the side condi-
tions). These results are consistent with the notion that visual
marking operates at the level of grouped image representations
(Braithwaite, Humphreys, & Hulleman, 2005; Watson, 2001) and
rules out the possibility that inhibition is applied to the approx-
imate locations of individual old items, as far as the spatial ex-
tent of inhibition was measured in the present procedure.
Therefore, we suggest that the memory template subserving vi-
sual marking maintains grouped regions consist of old items
(Fig. 4C) rather than coarse locations of the individual old items
(Fig. 4B).
Fig. 6. Mean reaction times for detecting probes under the inside, middle, end, side
and blank conditions in Experiment 2. Error bars represent standard error.
Table 2
Mean error rates and false alarm rates (%) for Experiment 2.
Error rates False alarm
Inside Middle End Side Blank
3.5 4.0 2.1 1.9 0.4 5.0
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Experiments 1 and 2 revealed the overreaching effect of visual
marking inhibition among grouped old items. However, the tempo-
ral course of this spatial imprecision remains unclear. One possibil-
ity is that the memory template subserving visual marking does
not store the original exact locations of items. To inhibit multiple
locations quickly and efﬁciently, the visual system might use only
approximate locations at the expense of precision (e.g., Atkinson &
Braddick, 1989). Alternatively, the memory template may preserve
the locations of the old items precisely, but this precision might be
lost before or upon the arrival of new items. This option is feasible
because the memory template might be impaired by the onset of
new items. Speciﬁcally, Watson and Humphreys (1997) showed
that maintenance of the memory template for visual marking is
disrupted if attention is diverted before the new items appear.
Assuming that the abrupt onset of new items captures attention
(Yantis & Jonides, 1984), the precise location in the memory tem-
plate might be obscured by their onset. Experiment 3 examined
these alternatives.
To test whether the inhibition was applied at the level of
grouped items from the beginning or whether the level of coding
changed during the maintenance period, we compared the reaction
times required for the detection of a probe dot to either 200 ms be-
fore or 200 ms after the onset of the new items. We chose to pres-
ent the probe 200 ms before the onset of the new items (i.e.,
800 ms after the onset of the old items) because visual marking
should have been sufﬁciently established by that time (Watson &
Humphreys, 1997, Experiment 3). As in Experiment 1, we pre-
sented the probe dot at inside, middle, or blank locations. We ex-
pected a visual marking effect comparable to that observed in
Experiment 1. Critically, we examined whether the reaction times
under the middle condition would differ across the before and afterconditions. If the memory template initially maintained exact item
locations and changed the coding level after the onset of the new
display, the overreaching effect observed in Experiments 1 and 2
would be observed only under the after condition in the middle
location. In contrast, if the template represented only approximate
item locations from the beginning, the overreaching effect should




Sixteen undergraduate students from the AIST subject pool par-
ticipated for pay. All reported normal or corrected-to-normal vi-
sual acuity and normal color vision.
4.1.2. Stimuli, apparatus, and procedures
The stimuli, apparatus, and procedures were the same as in
Experiment 1 except for the following changes. Out of 960 trials,
two-thirds (640 trials) were devoted to visual search trials in
which new items appeared 1000 ms after the onset of the old items
and participants indicated the location of the gap in the stimulus
(top/bottom). In one-sixth of the trials (160 trials), a probe dot
was presented 200 ms after the onset of the new display (the after
condition; Fig. 7). In the remaining one-sixth of the trials (160 tri-
als), a probe dot was presented 200 ms before the onset of the
anticipated new display (the before condition). It should be noted
that the new display was not actually presented in this condition
and the display sequence was terminated upon the probe-detec-
tion response. This was to avoid the possibility that the onset of
the new display might interfere with responses to the probe. In this
sense, the probe dot was presented 800 ms after the onset of the
old items. Under the inside and middle conditions, the probe dots
never appeared at the locations of new items; they appeared only
at the center of the old item or between the locations of two hor-
izontally or vertically aligned old items. A total of 40 practice trials
preceded the experimental trials.
4.2. Results
Fig. 8 shows the mean reaction times, and Table 3 shows the
mean error rates in the probe-detection task. A within-subject AN-
OVA of the reaction time data with probe location (inside, middle,
and blank) and probe onset (before and after the new items) indi-
cated signiﬁcant main effects of probe location and probe onset,
F(2,30) = 19.29, p < .01; F(1,15) = 74.37, p < .01, respectively.
Importantly, the interaction between these two factors did not
reach signiﬁcance, F(2,30) = 1.13, p = .34. The planned comparison
among the three probe locations indicated that the reaction times
under the inside and middle conditions were longer than the reac-
tion time under the blank condition, ts(30) > 3.91, ps < .05. No other
comparisons were signiﬁcant. A similar ANOVA conducted on the
error rates indicated a signiﬁcant main effect of probe location
F(2,30) = 9.77, p < .01. The planned comparison among the three
probe locations indicated that the error rates under the inside and
middle conditions were greater than that under the blank condi-
tion, ts(30) > 3.05, ps < .05. No other contrasts were signiﬁcant.
The mean reaction time for the search trials was 948 ms. The er-
ror rate was 0.9% on average. These results are comparable to those
in Experiment 1.
4.3. Discussion
The pattern of results indicating that the reaction times for
probe detection under the inside condition were longer than those
under the blank condition regardless of whether the probe was
Fig. 7. Schematic diagrams of stimulus sequences under the preview search in Experiment 3. A probe dot could appear in the old (Panel A) or in the new item display (Panel
B). The gray dotted circles, which were not displayed in the experiment, illustrate the locations of the new items.
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ﬁndings of Experiments 1 and 2, indicating that visual marking oc-
curred. We also replicated the overreaching effect: the reaction
times under the inside and middle conditions were comparable
with each other and were longer than those under the blank con-
dition. Critically, there was no interaction between probe location
and probe onset. This ﬁnding excludes the hypothesis that the
memory template initially maintained exact item locations and
lost that precision between grouped items after the onset of the
new display. Instead, under the present stimulus parameters, only
the grouped representation of the old items was inhibited during
the visual marking process. Hence, we suggest that the memory
template does not maintain the precise locations of the individual
old items prior to the appearance of the new items maintains but
only precise locations of the grouped items.
4.4. Replication of Experiment 3 (Experiment 3A)
One remaining concern is that the conclusion drawn from
Experiment 3 relies on a null result and the difference betweenthe inside and middle conditions might be smaller under the after
condition than under the before condition. To corroborate our con-
clusion that the grouped locations rather than the individual loca-
tions of the old items were inhibited throughout the visual
marking process, we replicated Experiment 3 among a different
group of participants. Another sample of 16 undergraduate stu-
dents from the AIST subject pool participated for pay. The appara-
tus, stimuli and procedures were identical to those used in
Experiment 3.
The same ANOVA as conducted in Experiment 3 on the reaction
time data with probe location (inside, middle, and blank) and
probe onset (before and after the new items) indicated signiﬁcant
main effects of probe location and probe onset, F(2,30) = 21.54,
p < .01; F(1,15) = 87.95, p < .01, respectively. However, the interac-
tion between these factors did not reach signiﬁcance,
F(2,30) = 1.14, p = .33. The planned comparison among the three
probe locations indicated that the reaction times under the inside
and middle conditions were longer than those under the blank
condition, ts(30) > 4.5, ps < .05. No other comparisons were
signiﬁcant.
Fig. 8. Mean reaction times for detecting probes under the inside, middle, and
blank conditions in Experiment 3. Error bars represent standard error.
Table 3
Mean error rates and false alarm rates (%) for Experiment 3.
Probe onset condition Error rates False alarm
Inside Outside Blank
Before 4.7 3.8 0.8 3.1
After 3.9 2.8 0.8 4.5
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icant main effects of probe location, F(2,30) = 8.2, p < .01. No other
contrasts were signiﬁcant. The planned comparison among the
three probe locations indicated that the error rates under the in-
side and middle conditions were greater than those under the
blank condition, ts(30) > 2.71, ps < .05. No other contrasts were sig-
niﬁcant. The mean reaction time for the search trials was 908 ms.
The error rate was 0.97% on average. These results were virtually
identical to those in Experiment 3.
We also analyzed the combined data across Experiments 3 and
3A and found the same results. The same ANOVA indicated signif-
icant main effects of probe location and probe onset,
F(2,62) = 41.18, p < .01; F(1,31) = 166.59, p < .01, respectively. Mul-
tiple comparisons indicated that the reaction times under the in-
side and middle conditions were longer than those under the
blank condition, ts(62) > 6, ps < .05. The reaction times under the
inside condition were longer than the reaction times under the
middle condition, ts(62) = 2.9, ps < .05. However, the interaction
between these factors was not signiﬁcant, F(2,62) = 2.17, p = .12,
indicating that the inhibition was directed at the level of grouped
items before the new items appeared.
A similar ANOVA on error rates indicated signiﬁcant main ef-
fects of probe location, F(2,62) = 19.04, p < .01: the error rates un-
der the inside and middle conditions were greater than those
under the blank condition, ts(30) > 4.2, ps < .05. No other contrasts
were signiﬁcant. The mean reaction time for the search trials was
908 ms. The mean error rate was 0.95%.Analysis of the results of Experiment 3A and the combined data
showed no interaction between probe location and probe onset un-
der the present circumstances. Therefore, we believe that it is rea-
sonable to conclude that the inhibition was applied at the level of
grouped items before the new items appeared.5. Experiment 4
The inferences drawn thus far in the present study are based on
the assumption that new items are prioritized over old items.
Although we could infer the prioritization of new items from dem-
onstrations that mean reaction times under the preview condition
are shorter than those under the simultaneous condition, this is
not necessarily the case. For instance, one could argue that the dif-
ference in reaction times obtained between the preview and the
simultaneous conditions was due to a difference in timing; that
is, the search items under the simultaneous condition appeared
1000 ms after the presentation of the ﬁxation point, whereas the
search items under the preview condition appeared 2000 ms after
the presentation of the ﬁxation point and 1000 ms after the pre-
sentation of the preview display. This difference in timing might
have affected reaction times in an unknown way.
Therefore, we conducted Experiment 4, in which the set size
was manipulated as in standard visual marking studies, to provide
an independent measure of the extent to which there was priori-
tized selection of new over old items. In this experiment, we com-
pared the slopes of the reaction times as a function of the set size in
the target identiﬁcation under the preview and simultaneous
conditions.
5.1. Method
Seventeen undergraduate students from the AIST subject pool
participated for pay. All reported normal or corrected-to-normal
visual acuity and normal color vision. The stimuli, apparatus, and
procedures were the same as in Experiment 1 except for the fol-
lowing changes. Two types of search tasks (the simultaneous and
the preview searches) and two set sizes (the number of items in
a search display; four and 16) were factorially crossed. The factor
of search type was blocked and that of set size was randomly inter-
mixed within a block. Each search block consisted of a total of 72
trials (48 for the search and 24 for the probe-detection trials).
Twenty practice trials (13 for the search and seven for the probe-
detection trials) preceded the experimental trials.
5.2. Results and discussion
Fig. 9 shows the mean reaction times for target detection, plot-
ted as a function of set size. The mean error rate in the visual
search task was 0.74% on average. Because the purpose of the pres-
ent experiment was to conﬁrm that new items were prioritized
over old items in a standard visual marking procedure, we focused
on the effect of type of search task (simultaneous vs. preview) on
search efﬁciency. The probe-detection data were excluded from
the analysis because too few trials were devoted to this measure-
ment (four or fewer trials per one condition for each participant).
As can be seen in Fig. 9, the slope under the preview condition
was shallower than that under the simultaneous condition. A with-
in-subject ANOVA on the reaction time data with search type (pre-
view vs. simultaneous) and set size (four vs. 16) indicated
signiﬁcant main effects of search type and set size,
F(1,16) = 19.33, p < .01, F(1,16) = 63.59, p < .01, respectively. The
interaction between these factors was also signiﬁcant,
F(1,16) = 5.93, p < .05, suggesting that previewing half the search
items under the present stimulus parameters was advantageous
Fig. 9. Mean reaction times for visual search as a function of set size under the
preview and simultaneous conditions in Experiment 4.
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tent with typical ﬁndings in visual marking literature (Watson &
Humphreys, 1997) and bolsters our assumption that new items
are prioritized over old items.
6. General discussion
The present study addressed two questions: First, in Experi-
ment 1, we examined whether inhibition during visual marking
is strictly limited to the locations occupied by old items or over-
reaches into surrounding regions outside the old items. The probe
reaction times revealed that inhibition due to visual marking was
not limited to the exact locations of the old items. Rather, the
inhibitory area overreached into areas outside the old items (0.9
from the center of an old item) when locations of a pair of adjacent
old items were probed. This overreaching effect was not due to
paracontrast masking. In Experiment 2, we further tested whether
this overreaching effect reﬂected that individual old items were
coarsely inhibited or whether it reﬂected the inhibition of some
grouped regions in which adjacent old items were clustered while
maintaining the precision of the boarders of the grouped regions.
The results were consistent with the latter: what was inhibited
was not the blurry coded locations of individual old items. Rather,
inhibition was applied to the grouped regions of old items and the
spatial resolution of outer boundaries was accurate. In other
words, the present results indicate that the intermediate locations
between two adjacent items were inhibited to a degree that was
similar to the center of the old items. In this sense, visual marking
inhibition is coarse. However, this coarse coding is limited to with-
in the regions consisting of spatially adjacent items.
In Experiment 3, we compared the spatial extent of inhibition
before and after the onset of the new items. These results suggest
that the memory template contributing to visual marking repre-
sents grouped regions of the old items for the period at least
200 ms before the onset of the new items, and the spatial extent
of the template is preserved until at least 200 ms after the onset.The present results suggest that the visual system does not in-
hibit individual old items. Rather, it inhibits old items while main-
taining the precise locations of grouped items within grouped
regions; however, the locations of individual items were not main-
tained. There are at least two possible explanations for this cluster-
level inhibition. One possibility is that the visual system is intrin-
sically incapable of encoding the exact locations of the old items.
Because of this inability to represent precise individual old loca-
tions, the system may group the old items and code them as a sin-
gle ‘‘constellation-like” object (Watson, 2001). Another possibility
is that the system might have been able to maintain the exact spa-
tial locations of the individual old items but did not exploit that le-
vel of resolution because the present task did not require
extremely high spatial precision to distinguish the old and new
items. Given the ﬁndings that there is a trade-off between stimulus
complexity and the load on visual short-term memory (Alvarez &
Cavanagh, 2004), and given that the inhibitory memory template
for visual marking is directly linked to visual short-term memory
(Humphreys, Watson, & Jolicur, 2002), the visual system might
spare capacity for the memory template by reducing spatial reso-
lution. It is also possible that the number of old items and the spa-
tial precision of visual marking may interact. Because it has been
shown that there is a trade-off in the effect of spatial cuing be-
tween spatial resolution and the number of cues (Franconeri, Alva-
rez, & Enns, 2007), a similar principle may apply here. Of course,
these ideas are speculative and await further examination.
The present study extended the idea that inhibition of old items
spreads within a particular distractor group. Braithwaite et al.
(2005) manipulated the proportion of two types of old items (green
and red) and found greater inhibition of the old majority-color
items relative to the old minority-color group, suggesting a with-
in-group spreading suppression. It was, however, unclear whether
the inhibition overreached beyond the outmost old items. The
present study addressed this lingering question: we directly
probed the spatial extent of inhibition during visual marking and
found that the effect overreached only between two adjacent
items, consistent with the notion of within-group spreading of
suppression. No overreaching inhibition was observed when the
outermost limit was examined with a probe presented at least
0.45 from the item contour. Although this result does not neces-
sarily exclude the possibility of an overreaching effect related to
outermost limits, the perimeter, if any, should be smaller than
0.45.
It is worth noting that the present results explicitly demon-
strated the inhibition of old items relative to new locations and this
ﬁnding is somewhat inconsistent with a recent ﬁnding reported by
Agter and Donk (2005). They also used a probe-detection task in
combination with a preview-search task. Probes were presented
at locations corresponding to old or new items and during the pre-
view or shortly after the presentation of new items. Furthermore,
old and new items had the same or different colors. Their results
showed that even though the new items were prioritized over
old items, reaction times to the probes appearing prior to the pre-
sentation of the new items were identical for old and new locations
when old and new items were presented in the same color. They
suggested that prioritization under conditions in which the old
and new items were the same color was based on onset capture
rather than some inhibitory mechanism. How can we interpret this
apparent inconsistency? One possibility is that the null results in
Agter and Donk’s (2005) study may have been due to the removal
of the old items before probe onset because it has been shown that
such removal destroys the inhibition at the locations of old item
(e.g., Watson & Humphreys, 1997). Alternatively, it is possible that
Agter and Donk (2005) failed to ﬁnd evidence for inhibition be-
cause of the speciﬁc stimulus constellation they used. Possibly,
the old elements they used could not be grouped to form a coher-
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apply inhibition to a single ‘‘constellation-like” group. When these
results are combined with the ﬁnding that an inhibitory effect can
be obtained even without color differences between old and new
items when old items remain on screen until probe onsets (Allen
& Humphreys, 2007), we can conclude that the present results
indicating that probe reaction times at new locations did not differ
from those at blank locations demonstrate inhibition at old
locations.
In conclusion, the present study revealed that inhibition during
visual marking was not applied to the exact locations of the indi-
vidual old items but was instead applied to grouped locations
encompassing the old items, suggesting that inhibition is applied
to single ‘‘constellation-like” (Watson, 2001) regions. We also
found that this inhibitory effect was observed before and after
new items were presented. These results suggest that the memory
template contributing to visual marking represents the regions in
which old items were grouped at least 200 ms before the onset
of new items and that the spatial conﬁgurations of such regions
are preserved until at least 200 ms after the onset of new items.
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